
ALIVE IN A TUOM.

Experience of a Man Who Awoke to Find
That He Had Been Interred.

New Orleans Times Democrat.
"Did you ever kick yourself out

of a coffin, simultaneously maing
the discovery that you had been
buried?" asked a man who had been
in a trance. "But it matters but little
if you did, as far as the story is con-

cerned, and I want to say that I
had a most peculiar experience one

evening as I broke out of a coffin
and popped from a tomb, and into
the most spectral cemetery I ever

saw. Mind you, I am not a man to

take myself seriously; I invariably
let life take care of itself-except
when I find that I am locked up in
a casket. However, it is not my

purpose to deal to any great extent
with the horror that attends an

awakening within the charnel-,
house; for that side of the story is

not the most salient part. I will re

serve the conclusion ofthe latter for
the end. I have several times fallen
into trances, and it was during my
last trance, which, in duration, sur-

passed any of the previous ones that

I was buried for dead. On the even-

ing in question it slowly dawned
upon me that I had for a long time
been in utter exhaustion, in stupor
and indefiniteness of thought; I lay

uponi something hard, and between

sleep and wakefulness, and was too

laggard to open my e,es I knew
not where I was, nor just how long
I had been in that particular plight,
but soon afterward realized that I
was sinking into a worse condition.
I managed to open my eyes. It was

dark, and the air was cold and damp,
but suffocating. I inhaled the at-

mosphere of the charnel-house, and

by some indescribable intuition re-

alized my predicament-realized
that I was within the gloomy por-
tals of the tomb. This only I re-

alized then; and the realization came
upon me in a dull way, for my sen-

sibilities were too dull to allow any-

thing to excite me or to interest
me exceeding much. I attempted
to lift my fevered .rms and move,

but found that the coffin was not

large enough; barely a few inches
of emptiness intervened between my,
body and the side of the funeral
box. I lay still for a few succeed-
Ong minutes, meditating on some'
way of escape I then felt some

trimming near the top of the coffin's
sides, and they told me of a fancy
coffin which might be frail. I deci-
ded to attempt to break myself out.

I drew my hands above my breast,
just below the weakest part of the*
coffins lid, and with the strength
that sometimes come~s to a feverish
man--I forgot to say that I had had a

very severe spell of fever prior to my

premature burial-I say, with the

strength that sometimes comes to a

body that has been burning with
fever, I split the lid above me, bend-
ing and breaking the two pieces of.
the cover away from each other. I

:got out of the box where upon I
breathed freely, but felt very weak.
I saw that there was a crack in the

'bricks in the rear wall of the tomb.
I crawled to the opening and peeped
'through it. But were my eyes so

'dimmed? I could not see clearly,!e
'everything appearing imperfect. I
;found a short board near my coffin,
-a piece of another coffin, probably,:
and pryed the bricks apart, breaking*
a hole in the wall. The bricks fell~
v;ith earthly thuds Then I crawled
~out of the tomb, and lay face down-'
ward on the cemeter.; grass by the.
side of it, exhausted. How long I lay
there, I cannot tell; and I sank al-

most into unconsciousness. Finally
I recuperated somewhat. I thent
seated myself, resting against the
tomb. I began to improve. A breeze:
swept by, and I scanned the ceme-

tery, or, at least, that portion of it
that was visible from my position.:
I soon began to feel like a new man,
the fresh aireatinginmeBan ex .

hilaration equal to that of wine.
The moon began toshow itself, ris-!
ing, and sending its rays over a hill-
top not very far from the cemetery.
The moonlight lit the graveyard.
Such rays, such a scene- never

beheld a more interesting picture.
t seemed as if a new day was dawn-'
ing--a holy day with a halo around
it. yet mellowed by the softer pale
of the moon-a day habitable by
spirits. I looked in vain for any be-

ing other than -nyself. I thought
that the day of the resurrection had

come; and, drunk with all I then
beheld and imagined, I strutted
about the cemetery with the belief
that I was the fir-t man to resurrect,
until I awoke to full consciousness
that I had received a premature
burial."

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the'
arland, Texas, News, has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
Facturers of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
dy as follows: "Sixteen years ago
when our first child was a baby he was

mubject to croupy spells and we would
be very uneasy about him. We began
ising thamberlain's Cough Remedy in
887, and finding it such a reliable rem-

dy for colds and croup, we have never
een without it in the house since that
-ime. We have five children and have
riven it to all of them with good results.Sne good feature of this remedy is that
itis not disagreeable to take and our
)abies really like it. Another is that
t is not dangerous, and there is no risk
rom giving an overdose. I congratu-
ate you upon the success of your rem-

,dy." For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
qewberry, Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-
)erity.

.0 O. F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.

MIEETS EVERY FRIDAY NIGHTI
at 7 30 o'e ok at their halI at the

Yraded sehool buiiding. Visitors cor-
i1lv invited

J. S. SMITH. N. G
T. 0. Stewart. Jr.. Secret*ry

MIDDLE BUSTERS,
Haveyou seen them?

rhey are regular
Cofon Stalk Litters.

Call at our headquar-
ers, just below the dis-
pensary, and get one.
)ur old stand was a!
ood one, butour bu-
3iness here is better,
prices sell the goods,
nd we have the low-f
est. Drop in and see1
Lasin our new quarters
here we can show
ou the largest and1
2est selection of hard-
are in the place.

N ewberry Hardware Co.
F. A. SCHUMPERT,

Sec'y & Treas.

CABBAGiE PLANTS.
Now ready for delivery, ten million
Jabbage Plants of the following vari-

~ties:
Henderson, Succession, Flat Dutch,

selected Extra Early Jersey Wakefield,
mndCharleston lare type Wakefield.

Also, Alexander eed Company's Au-
ustaEarly Trucker.

Price-$1.50 per thousand.
5,000 to 10,000 at $1.25 per thousand.
10,000 to 50,000 at $1.00 per thousand.

['ermsCash with Order or plants sent
0. D.

These plar ts are gro.wn in the open
iOnthe Sea Coast of South Carolina.
['heyare stocky and hardy, and when
eplanted will stand severe cold with-
utinjury. Have a special low rate with

he Southern Express Company and
lantscan be delivered at any point on:
heir-line at a rate of 20 to 40 cents per:

housand; minimum charge on single
ackage, 35 cents.

I am distributir agent for GLENN
sPRINGS MINER~AL WAFER. Prices
mdcirculars sent on application.
Win. C. GERATY,

Young's Island, S. C
relrank and p. o.

,..THE ...

People's National Bank
PROSPERITY, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

Burglar proof safe and insurance
fire proof vault. XVe do a general
banking Lu,iness. We solicit your
business. * Frompt and polite at-

tention.
Interest allowed in savings de-

paTrtment.
M. A. CARLISLE, President.
H. C. MOSELEY, Vice-Pres.
W. W. VHEELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

V. P. Pugh, W. A. Moseley,
Jacob B. Fellers, R. L. Luther,
Geo. V. Bowers, John B. Fellers,

. P. Bowers, George Johnstone,
M. A. Carlisle, H. C. Moseley, Jos.
H.- Hunter.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS
ainst the estate of David Hipp,

decease, will present the same, duly
attested, tbus or our attorneys, Messrs.
Hunt. Hunt & Hunter, on or before
the 10th day of February, 1904.

M. M. HIPP, Admx.
R. H. HIPP, Admr.

INOTICE
N3TICE IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT

the undersigned, composing the
Board of Jury Commissioners for New-
berry County, State of South Carolina,
will on the 29th., of Jan., inst., at nine
a. In., in the office of the Clerk of Court
for said County, openly and publicly
draw thirty-six Jurors to serve as Petit
Jurymen, at the February term of
Court of General Sessions for Newberry
County. beginning Feby 8th., 1904. and
coninuing for one week, and also twelve
grand jurors to serve for the year 1904.
Jan. 18th., 1904.

Jno. L,-Epps, County Treasurer.
W. W. Cromer, County Auditor.
Jno. C. Goggans, Clerk of Court.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Francis L. Britt, Plaintiff,
against

Ezyl iaGauntt, Dolly Brogden, Eliza
unter, Polly Gunter, Alfred

Gauntt, Jacob Gauntt, Mrs. Rish,
John Lindsay, Henry Lindsay, Fan-
ny Lindsay, Eliza Ann Killough,I
Martha Ann Johnson, Eloise Mat-
thews, the heirs at law of Henry
Gauntt, and the heirs at law of
Isreal Gauntt, whose names and
places of residence are unknown to
the plaintiff.Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
[Complaint filed.)

OU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
and required to answer the com-

plaint in this action which is filed in the
office of Clerk of Court for said county,
State aforesaid, and to serve a copy of
our answer to the said complaint on

the subscriber at the law office of Lam-
bert W. Jones at Newberry, South
Carolina. within twenty days after the
service hereof; exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time afore-
said, the~plaintiff in this action will ap-
plyto the Court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

LAMBERT W. JONES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

[J. F. J. CALDWELL,]
of Counsel.

Dated Oct. 18, A. D. 1897.
T the Defendants. Eliza Gunter, Polly
Gunter, Mrs. Rish, also the heirs at
law of Henry Gauntt and heirs at
law of Isreal Gauntt, whose names
and places of residence are unknown
to the Plaintiff:
Take notice that the complaint in

this action together with the summons,
f which the foregoing is a copy, were

filed with the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for Newberry County,
in the State of South Carolina, on the
fourteenth day of October, A D. 1899.

LAMBERT W. JONES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Newberry, S. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

By Joo. C. WVilson, Eig., Probate Judge.

WUHEREAS, Toney Boyce bath
Vmadie suit to me to grant bim

LeLttrs of Administration of thbe
estate and e.ffects of Augustus Boyce,
Je-ceased
These are therefore to cite and ad-
moish all and sinigular thbe kindred
and creditors of the s'aid Augustus
Boce, deceased, gthat they be and:
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
ha'e. to be held at Newberry Court
House, S. C., on the 19th January
next after publication thereof. at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.
if any they have, why the said Admin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under my band, this the 4th day
L.s.] of January. Anno Domnini, 1904.

.TO. C. WILSON, J. P. N. C.

CATARRH CU EDI
AFTER YEARS OF SUFFERING WITH

Constant Headache and Annoying Discharges.
"I Had a Very Bad Case, Constantly Growing

Worse. I Could Neither Eat Nor Sleep
and Looked Like Death. Nothing Helped
Me U-i I BeFgan Taking DufYs Pure
Malt W-iskey; 6 Bottlis Completely
--UCared R..E.V_LLIA MS, 1825 E

-Maic S%,, R-Chmor.d; Vz.,

Nine cases out of ev,rY ten of tiiroot, lung,
stoninebaA nerve t! :

with Citarrh
of the 1:.nl. I':tt s i ';.lt '.inev is the
one swin. positive calarrligi 1;:1 kii! r that cures
without bad after erects. it's pr.id by
over'.L00 doctorr; and used in irore than 2,000
leadin:, ho!,uitals bee:mse of is effcetiveness and
absolute purity. Ca:arth is a bloodJisea*e.

Ir. Williarns, in 1;is let0. ; o -ay:
I had bee. a : erurwith n,"t:-auvery

Iong t;lme. It 0:1d afM-eted myN :!,It ,: -uIdy.
I wns iiv-(er fr(- frt,nm b i-'"1a-h-. and. the! dis-
ch.r,- w.-re .randy ra>' 1 !ast my
appet its a udl li-:-:nne li,tD ..w i ) thin.

People thou::ht I wa to d I used an m:::ner of ..-s oiuanents. s.i and so-

caled 'suru catarrh vxrc, t.:t noLhing helped z'ii util ii>! ing

In all I have taken ut b. your mozo :nper..ar a a:- lctely cured.

The Catarrb Entirely .Disappeared I Siecp Well, My Appetite is

Good; and My Whce Sy-,t:n Szes To Hnve men Renewed."
"I hare to work crr tiirtei hours a J.-,:t

now.!. lilon of til:ttir, .1. play.u. 1-ovt foli- : I E6&
tohavn.Iam heav;,ran 1 inan -r.,undper:e -L22,
than.ks to Duffys Fure 1alt Whiskey." -

Tlis is just exactly why Dutfy's Lmr.s wh r- <1

trouble ana puri':es the blood, siim
lation, juiets the nerves, str,-.r'
action, rings into play all the
enables you to getfroi'food alit': t
contains. It r.-places diseased t
a strong, healthy body, firm iausck - -..c. tia
-it renews the system.

Cures and prevents c.tarrh,coae. c:i.rip,
bronchitis, athtma, pneinnonia, ph-nrisy, won i

tion an, ' -1 di.eases of tli.:t ann :-s; 4 T:-Ia,-I
i an:nI e;ery f >rm e.? s,'!:,Lea tr-*le;

nervousi:ss; !-alari:: and all lmv fovers. It ji in-

vahile ia ;;l weakened, w::ing-,, diseased csn-

ditions, no matter from what cause.

MfESVllEWE 1SRONG-KEEPS THE STRUNG WELL
It is a pro:noter of health and rie old age. Duffy's cont. ivs no fusel oil, and is the only

whiskey recognized by the Governament as a mewdic ie T.'i-; i-, a ~uaranltee.
ClUTIO.N.-NILhen yonx ask for Duxffy's Pure 'Malt* Whuiskey be sure you get the

genuine. Vnscrupuions dealers. nindiil of the exenence ortheins preparation, will tr

to sell you cheap imitations and malt whiskey substitutes, which are put on the

market for profit only, and which, far from relieving the sick, are positively harm-
ful. Demand ' Duffv's" and be sure you get it. It is the onLy absolutely pure Malt
Whiskey which contains medicinal, health-giving qualities. Dufy's Pure MaltWhiskey
is sold in sealed bottles only; never in flask or hulk. Look for the trade-mark, te
"Old Chemist." on the label, and be certain the seal over the cork is unbroken.
Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all drug'sts and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free. Day
Malt Whiskey Co., 'ester, New York.
For Sale in all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

We Now Hove Our
New S(oie

READY TO RECEIVE OUR CUSTOMERS
and are offering the small stoCk of

HATS AND TRIMMINGS
eftover at astonishingly LOW PRICES. In fact,
we let you set the price, and nobody leaves the

store without a bargain.
However, this is not all that we have to show

you. Our buyer, Mrs. Johnstone, is now in New

York perfecting the arrangernents for our

Dressmakiing Departni8e1t
and for the two months that she stays there
she will keep our store supplied with all the
latest things in

NECKWEAR
.

VEILS&
BELTS.

Everything new and pretty that can be found

and New York is the place to find it.

The Riser Millinery Companiy
Last store on Main Street formerly;occu pied
byH. E. Todd.


